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vj^Tkbmr.?s2per year, srhm paid s*t
advance s'i.fiO when nut paid in advance.
Advertisement* 20et* per line for three m-
se-tion*. and ft rent* per hnr for every si. A-
sequent insertion A irrrfiscrnrnt* hy the
year at a liberal direount.

Subscribers outside the roimty ihouid re?

mit us 10 ets, amount of one year'x post*
age, instead o/30c.' a* formc-lv ichen paid
hv themselves.

Subscriber* ran aiicays tell hair their nc-

eounts stand at the Reverter ojfiee by eo?

Huting the lahUs on their papers, If the
lablr reads "John Roe 1 jan 'vft" it >
that John indel/eiifor subtcriptionfrom
the Is# of January, 1875, and that it is

time, he sen* paying the printer.

LOCVL ITEMS.

?ln the death-notice of Mr. George

Schmcltrer, last week there wa* an error
?it should read 26 April, instead of 16,

A few nights ago the safe in Mc-

Clain Jt Cook's store at MUesburg, was

blown open by burglars, who carried off

some S6O as their reward.
-Mr. Wolf has succeeded in punch**-

irsg a very elegant chandelier for the Luth.

church of this place, out of the funds real-
ized by the lady s ice-cream iesiiyal.

Our school directors met in conven-
tion on last Monday, and re-elected Prof.
Henry Meyer Co. Superintendent, Trof.
Meyer has filled the office three years te

the utmost satisfaction, and he hat proven

himself in every respect worthy of re-
election.

Any one tired of his sliver dollar

can have it exchanged for paper In the
Rxivrtkr office?it just roaches for six
months on KxroßTtß.

?-Lady's Bonnets and U*u, latest

styles Just unpacked at Guggenheiraer A

Co's. Centre Hall, and remarkably lew in
price.

Read the advertisement of Dr.

Chase's Reeeip* in another column. "Who-
over sells this book will not only have the
talis faction of making tuoney, but that of
conferring a great faror upon all who pur-
chase.

Sale of personal property af F.
Krumrine, dee d Ferguson tp., May 25.

Work in marble, done equal to any
in Philadelphia, can be had at Heitler**
marble works Rellefoate, and at price*
lower than at any other yard in the coun-
ty.

On last Friday evening, Willi*, a

son of Mr. Jehn Rishel, of Potter, met
with a serious accident lie was taking
two colts to water, one of which he was
riding ; the animals bectme unruly, and

the boy was thrown off, sustaining severe

bruises about the head and shoulders.
He was taken up insensible and remained
in that state some four hours. He is fast
recovering.

Get you sugar, ooffoe, tea, syrup,
Canned and dried fruits at Sechler's, and
you are sure of the best.

We believe there never was a larger
attendance at court than last week and
week before, and much business was de-
spatched, for which credit is due Judges
Mayer and Orris. Judge Orris presided

most of the time and he kept court going

from "8 to so that the Ui-payers

might get some worth for the money spent

on jurors, court officers and court expens-
es in general. We think if some Judges in
other districts would pattern after Judges

Mayer and Orris in the above respect,
their people would think all the mere of
them. Even the Republican, that is po-
litically opposed to our judges, accords
them praise for making good use of time
and sboying business right ahead. Credit
to whom credit is due ?even though ofep-
posite politics.

Riddles, for forgery, was sentenced
to three years penitentiary. Jacob Wolf
ofPenn, for firing a house, got twe years
penitentiary, and George Adam of same
township, for stealing, sentenced one year
to same place.

Green's Compound Syrup of Tar,
Honey and Bloodroot, cures all affections
of the threat and lungs?such as colds,

coughs, asthma, croup, whooping cough,
and earlier stages of consumption. Ask
for it st the drug-store?it is a standard
remedy, which should always be on hand
in the family.

Valentines are very successful in
displaying their goods in their windows.
The show of Sugar in one of their windows
a few weeks ago was very attractive. A
little later appeared a fine display of Cof-
fee, afterwards a window full of Soap,
with a very handsome show case, ?now
again Coffee with a large ticket calling at-
tention to the price, only 20c. They cer-
tainly sell goods very cheap. For instance
a basket for eight cents; twenty-five cakes
of soap for a dollar, and so on. One of
the clerks told us that their business has
increased wonderfully the last two months
The stock cf groceries in their cellars is
very large and all the goods look nice and
new and clean. They sell a great deal in
large quantities.

The case of Dr. Roth rock, for abor-
tion, which resulted in the death of Mrs.
Ettle, occupied some 4 or 5 days af court
last week. The jury after being out a few
hours, brought in a verdict of guilty.

Moorehouse, his accomplice and para-
mour of the deceased, turned states evi-
dence. Kotbrock's ceunsel, Messrs. Hoy

and Love, have applied for a new trial,

which will be argued in June. The doc-
tor is out on S3,CtO bail. Fortney and
Spangler conducted the cswe on the part

of the commonwealth.
?Were pleased to have a call theotb-

er day from our old friend Col. Benj.

Scbmeltzer, of DakoU, 111., formerly of
Madisonburg. Ben looki fresh and hearty

and is getting along well in the west.

No one can develop the grace of

meekness by listening to a crying Ilaby.

Stop its fretfulness by curing the Colic

with Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. Price 25

cents.

Tremendous stock of new goods at

Wolfs?far exceeding any thing in this
valley. Latest styles dress goods, notions,
boots, shoes, hats, caps, fish, groceries,?

and no humbug about any of tbem. Go

and see Wolfs fine new stock, in the bank
building.

Fishing Uckle, fancy articles, drugs

medicines, Ac., at Frank Greens?best as
eortment in county.

Go to Heisl er's Bellefonte marble

yard for finest marblo.
Go to Newman's if you wish to see

a fine now stock of ready made clothing.

He has just unpacked a large lot, and is
offering suits atastonisbing bargains. You

had best call at the Eagle Clothing ball

and secure a bargain. Newman sends off

all customers happy and satisfied.

GOING TO KANSAS IS WAGONS.?A

caravan of four teams, conveying five

families, in all twenty-seven persons,
passed through Olean, on their way from

Tioga county, Pa., to Kansas. The party

was well equipped and in excellent spirits.

There was a liberal assortment of men,
women and children, all of whom seemed
to be healthful and cheerful.

county purposes, and not exceeding one
percent. This tax must bo "entered in n

book, to which each per*, n owing road
tax can hare free access, and the supervis-
or must allow each poron,an opportunity

Jto woik it cut- It hn been decided by the
supremo court that it it illegal (or a super-
visor tc enter into such contracts lor mak-
ing tho road* a* would preclude a oilmen
the opportunity to work out hit tax The
supervisor-, like county commitsionera,

mutt etliraate the amount of tax and the
wages of labor, and not the township au-
ditor*

ltASxarrrcr or run Ukavkk Miu
anP LvmiixCompany.? Thia company,
competed #f Thomas McCauley of Al-
teon*, Kdmund Blanchnrd of Beiiefonte,
and William 11. Armstrong of Williams-
pert, has filed a petition in bankruptcy.
The petition sets forth the debt* of the
firm at s3,o(k The burden of the
break has fallen on Mr. Armstrong The
statement shows that his individual lia-
bilities are nothing, but he has raised for
the firm on his individual property SBO,-
(W, and hi* liabilities as endorser are $Bl,-
<18.61. Of this sum he endorsed for Tho*.
McCauley 900,651.32; for Lewis G. llul-
ing. sl3,' *; for Kdmund Blanchard fl,.
T7.ao

Mr. Armstrong says the firm owes him
$130,C30, McCauley ss\( \ and Blanch-
ard about $3,000.

He states in the petition that his finan-
cial embarrassment arise# solely from hi#

connection with this firm, of which he wa*

a silent partner. He says his partners

were represented to him to bo responsible

for their proportion of liabilities that might
bo incurred, but that it has proved other-
wise. He has a credit balance ef $112,000,
while the other partners are indebted to
the firm, lie says his whole estate has

been given up to meet the partiership lia-
bilities, and it has proved insufficient, and
that he had "no individual debts what-

ever. save those incurred in behalf of the
firm in the vain effort to pay its debts."

lvain on Saturday, rain on Tuesday.

Ph. Mersinger left on Tuesday for a

trip to the west.

A grand musical concert will he giv-

efl at Boalsburg, on Sat. eve. 11 inst. Profii.

Way, Keilmeyer and Lowell M. Meyer
will be present, and every effort has been
mad# to make it the concert of tho season.

Decoration day come* on 30 inst.

Let the sleeping braves bo remembered,
and their graves receive the fitting testi-
monial of that occasion. They died that
the country might live.

Hurrah, boys' A meeting has been
appointed for Saturday evening, May 11,
at 7.30 o'clock, to make an effort to organ-
ise a Military Company in this place. The
meeting will bo held in Gift & Flory's
?bop. Fall in. Z.

Go to Sechlers for fish?a most ex-
cellent lot of the choicest mackerel and
other fish.

We noticed quite a number of im-
provements in Millheiro, the other day-

new houses going up and old ones being
overhauled. If these people could get

the branch railroad on its feet, it would
give additional impetus to the place, as
well as benefit Aaronsburg and Hrushval-
ley. Keep the thing moving, every me-

chanic in that busy town would be bene-

fitted.

and England, Q teen Victoria will have to
buy all her groceries at Sechlers.

Largest stock ef wall-paporin Relie-
fer, te, at John C. Miller & Co's. book

store.

Go to Valentines store, Bellefonte,
to see and examine a large assortment of

Dry Goods, all the latest styles. Straw

Hats in abundance. They have now a

fine display of Queer.swara in one of their
windows. Their new stock of sun and
rain umbrellas is msrked very low. If
you want to have an opportunity to select

from a large stock there is no better place
that we know ot than Valentine's store, as
thay always carry in stock the finest and
largest amount ofgoods of any store out-

side the cities, and sell se much cheaper
than other stores.

PRESIDENT JUDGE

We are Hilhorixed to announce that C.
S. M'Cormick, Esq. of Lock Haven, will
bs a candidate for President Judge, sub-
ject to democratic rules.

CONGRESS.
We are authorized to announce that

D. G. Bush, of Bellefonte, will be a can-

didate for Congress, subject to demo-
! eratic rules.

ASSEMBLY.
W. A. Murray, of Boalsburg, will bo a

candidate for Assembly, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

Wm. L. Musser. of Penn, will be a can-
didate for Assembly, subject to democrat-
ic rules.

SHERIFF.

George Hoffer, of Potter wili be a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to democratic
rules.

John R. Bair, of Penn, will be a candi-
date for Sheriff, subject to democratic
rules.

John Spangler. of Potter, will be a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to democratic
rules.

COMMISSIONER.
J. 11. llat.n, ef Miiesburg, will be a

candidate for Commissioner, subject to
democratic rules-

A. J. tirsist, of Unionville, will be a
candidal* for Commissioner, subject to
democratic rules-

John Iloy, jr., of Marion township, will
be a candidate for Commissioner, subject
to democratic rules.

TKEASUREK.
8. A. M'Quistian, ot Bellefonte, will be

a candidate for Treasurer, subject to dcm
ocratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that
Wm. Ebrhard, of Potter, will be a candi-
date for Treasurer, subject to democratic
rules.

PROTHONOTARY.
Samuel G. Herring ofGregg will be a

candidate for Prothonotary, subject to
democratic rules.

J. C.Harper, now of "ellefonte, will be a
candidate for Prothonotary, subject to

democratic rules.
B. F. Shafer, of Walker, will be a can-

didate for Prothonotary, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

J,. G. Brett, ofFerguson wiil be a can
ate for the nomination of Prothonota-

ry subject to democratic rules.
Mr. S. M. Swartz, of Patter,, desires to

inform his friends and democrats that he
will be a candidate for the nomination ol
Prothonotary.

A FIRCT CLASS BUSINESS
CHANCE.?HARDWARE, TINWARE AND

STOVK STORK TOR SAL*.?Located at
Spring Mills, Centre county, Pa., the ter-

minus oi the Lewisburg, Centre and

1 Spruce Creek raiiroad. Is now a eery
good stand, and will be one of the best

1 in the Stale this year and in the future.
The tin-hhop alone will and does pay well,

' as there are none nearer than Millheim
and Centre llall, both about C miles off.
We can convince any parties wishing to

buy that it is a good business point. Will
sell store room and contents at first cost.
Our reason for selling is that one of us ex-
pects to be away a greater part of this
summer in the water and sieam gover-
nor business, in which we have lately be-
come largely interested, and our business
in the Bellefonte store requiringour whole
attention. This is a goed chance for any

[ one desiring this line of business. For
particulars, inquire of tho below mention-
ed firm at their place of business in Belle-

. fente. THOMAS A. HICKS A Bao.

1 Spring Mill:, Market,
While Wheat, 1 \b\
Red " 116.
Rye, 60c.
Corn, ears, per bu. new, .45c
Oats, 25c.

I Buckwheat"76c.
Cloverseed, $3.00"t0 $4.00

I Chop, per ton, $23.00.
Plaster, ground per ton, SIO.OOr Flour, per bbl, $6.26

I Butter, 18c.
t Tallow, 7c.
\u25a0, Hams 11c.

Shoulders 7c.
8 Sides 7c.
a Rags, 2c.
f Eggs per doz., 10c.

Coil, Egg, per ton, $l6O.
8 " Stove, 4.60.
B Chestnut, 126.
t \ u Pea.fcQO.

The new Lutheran church at Re-
bersburg will be dedicated on the 12th
inst. Prof. Zeigler, D. D., Rev. W. L.

Criley and other ministers are expocted to
be present.

TOWNSHIP ROAD TAX.?A case of in-

terest to supervisors was recently decided
by Judge Pearson, of Harrisburg. A su-
pervisor in Dauphin county had the road

taxes assessed lata in the fall of 1877 for

that year. The complainant had called

on the officor several times through the

year, asking to have an opportunity to

work out only about the half of it. The

Judge decided that it is the duty of the

supervisor elected on the third Tuesday of
February, soon after entering upon the
duties ofbis office, to assess the tax for the
year, being governed Uj the yalaation far

f Congress will now undoubtedly invi U
? gate the Florida presidential steal The
! riA-ti<*t feature ronnecte 1 with il I* the

evidence showinc that lUyc, through Im

l confidential fiieiul- x-gov Noy> 4 t'hio,

wit ? |<itt)r to th fraud, l>y promises to

"take care ol the p rpetrator*.

Ametrics'\u25a0 most astonishing exhibit at

the l'ari* Fair is her prepoctrrou* crowd

ofCoß#*nie*hncr. In that she boat* *ll

creation. Where other rountrle# are ootv

tent with n modest hnlf doren. *he put in
- n gro*. The put y representation of pro-

duel* for such n prodigious u|t>'v ol

]i Commissioners is lVtafl* pennyworth
. ef bread to an intolerable leal of sa> U.

UK ECUKtt-TILTON SCANDAL NOT
AT AN KMl>.

, New York, May k A confirmatory

statement it being prepared by Mr* Then*

( dore Tilton to sustain by evitlenoe her re-

jcent confotth n. In tbi *t*t< tuent he

, will arrange date?, local.on and circuit'.*

stance* connected with Iter avowed inter-

course with Mr Uer. her, whole O. n!
' are preparing for the on diet. It i tated

that Mr Thoniaa Shearman ha collected
atl the denial* of her guilt and will meet

'jher coming tat< went *'t!l tbem. Mr

Tilton returned to New York on the
"

!;?

train front Philadelphia !*?'. night

|HOW FOUR 111 NTKRS WERE MUR-
DERED

Lincoln, Neb., May Iho InteUt-j
1 gence of a wholeaale ilaughler in the,

: wet tern pert of this State has jutt reached

thi* city. Luther llolbrook, Herman Allen

and two brother* named Sutton were en*

camped on tho Dismal ltlvcr, trapping
and hunting. Nothing had been heard

i from them tor two month* until to-day,

when a letter wa received from one,

| Vantickle*, who ha* a rancbe twenty-J
'seven mile* from the camp on Dismal:

i Hirer, itating that the body ol llolbrooli
! and one of the Sutton boy* had beenj

found with bullet-hole* through their
head*. Their revolver* and gun* wern'
near. A man named llargravo* had a

! camp near by and had quarrelled with

Uolbrook and threatened to leave hi* car-

cass in the *artd-hill. I'artle* bare gonei

I out to the scene of the murder.

FIVE MEN KILLED.
Memphis, May I.?Five men were kill-1

ed by an eiplo*ion on the low boat \N ar.

ner to-day. All tho wounded are doing

I well. 1
?Get ti brick of maple >ogar at \

Sechler'e an J make the lluest syrup
tu tho world. j

Philadelphia, May 0.-Saunders Me- \u25a0
Cullough, a wealthy citizen ot Oxford

j liorough, l'a., having been awakened bv <
j the spring of a burglar alarm in hi* houie |
Friday night, aro*e, and in tho excitement ,
and darkness tho! hi. wife, who was also .

jgroping about the rojm.

The New York elevated -*i i tu

operation between Trinity Church and t
Central Park.

The Albion lead work*, at Taunton, j
Hasa , ware dart oyed by fir# W laai lay ?

night Lo*. SSA,OOU. ij
i

?lt is hoped that the young men of

i this vicinity will take hold of the move-

I menl to organise a Military Company a!

Centre Hall. A meeting will be held or,

Saturday evening, II inst., in Gift %t

i Flory's shop, at T '0 p. m. Conic,

Motto and picture frames, nl John

C. Miller -V Co s. book store, Bolletonto.
At Newman's Clothing store thev

pay out gold as change.

The hands of No* I'ercos Indians are to
be united.

Doeetbat mean more gun music '
Now names added to the list of can-

didates this week are Assembly, \\ A.
Murray . Prothonotnry, S. ti Herring, and

H. F. Shafer andJ.C. Harper; Commis-
sioner. J. 11. llahn. Sheriff, George llof-
fcr, of l'ettcr.

Uenty Booaerba* taken tho contract
for carrying mail (rem Centre Hall to

Spring Mills trip* daily and connects
with stages for Beiiefonte and Milroy at

neon at this place.

-?Newman will give you fit* and
charge you less money tor it than any one

else In the county. N evrman can give you
the latest style* and at far bettor bargains
than elsewhere. Newman does the big-

gest business in clothing in thts county.

Men and boys who want fits and latest
style*, and at lowest prices, go te New-
man* Clothing liall, and you will make a 1
goed bargain. Don't forget this.

??The Model Book store, at Uellefonle.

well known as Welch's, has again under-

gone a change in tho firm. Mr Welch a-'

long connected with it ha* retired, and

sold his interest to Mr. Jehn 8. Lyon.
Tho Model Book store will be carried on

st the old stand, a- heretofore under the
now firm name of John C. Miller A Co.
Call and see them if you want any thing

in the line of books, stationery or fancy j
articles, you will meet with kind treat-

ment.
Mr. Meyer's re-election as Co Fupt.|

was unanimous?there was nothing in the 1
past three year* of his incumbency that

would justify any different result.
Tho number of directors In atleadsnce

wa* 100.
New York and Philadelphia green-

ies are making a big fuss over the trip of

the Tally Ho stage, the other day, from.

New York to Philadelphia, '.H) miles, in

on# day. Big crowds in both cities turned
out, as also along the route. If those !
green city folks want some genuine stage!

riding, let them come to Centre liall and

ride over tho Seven Mountains, and they
will have something far better and health-

ier thaa gapping crowds, ffags, banners,

etc , and a good old shaking up, as can on-;
ly be furnished by one ot our country ;
routesr with nene of your fancy "la.ly <

Ho stuff" about it

Among the meetings to be held in j1
Paris this summer w ill be one of beemas-;

ters and insocteloguts, when insects nox-.i

ious to vines and agriculture will be dis- j
cussed, with a view to all sorts of .ethal

experiments. The Colorado beetle wilt

meet witlApecisl attention.
The Coloiado beetle has received a lit- <

tie more attention in these parts than he

cared about, and the potato bugger would

no doubt bo satisfied if iet alone and
the Paris green crop were a faiiuro.

Coniectioneries, wholesale land re- .

tail, at John C. MillerA Co's. book store,

Beiiefonte.
Mr. Wm. Wolf has receired a larger

stock ot new goods than ever before!

brought to this valley. I
Books and stationery, very low at

John C. Miller A Co s. book store, Beiie-

fonte.
For the best groceries go to Seehler

jc o.?you got any thing there you want
in their line. They sell at price* t suit
the times. Stenewaro wholesale and re-

tail, confectioneries, canned and dried
fruit, and hundreds of other articles, all

fresh and pure.

New whiskey Irauds in Cincinnati.

We have a great notion to spell pro-

gramme minus its terminals mo?as a com-
mon sense wy of reaching the pronuncia-

tion.
Hewitt, democrat, ha* introduced a bill

for reduction in pay and force of army.

Right.
There is no indication as yet, notwith-

standing recent confessions, that either
Hayes or Beecher will resign.

The latest deadly blunder by a drug
clerk was in Cincinnati. Ha put u;> mor-
phine powders instead ot quinine.

The Cashier of the Credit Fancier Bank

of St. Petersburg has been arrested for

misapprepriating $1,375,GJ0 of the reserve
capital and specie.

DIED.
In Benner two., at the residence of Mr.

Samuel Hazel, Miss Christina Fiettia Bre-
on, aged 15 years, 8 months and 12 days.

On 4, near Potters Mills, Mr. Evan
Evans, aged near 64 years.

Last week, in Haines township, Mrs.l
Stover, wife of Jaceb H. Stover, aged
about 68 years.

NOTICE

testamentary on the estate of
George Schmeltzar, o! Miles township, de-
ceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, ail persons indebted to said estate

are required to make immediate payment,
and those having claims agsinst the same
to present them, duly authenticated by
law for settlement.

BENJ. SCll MELTZER,
ADAM SIIAFER, Jr.,

9 may Ct. Executors.

3IBS. lItKKIF/rFIULES,

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAK R
CENTRE HALL,PA.

Offers her services to the ladies of Cen-
tre Hall and vicinity, in all kinds of work
pertaining to dress making Terms reas-
onable, and satisfaction guaranteed.
Kindly solicits a share of patronage.

2 may 3m

BONN ETS, TRIM M I N G S.
MILLINERY,

At Mrs. Lucy Henny'a, Centre Hall,
who has iust received from Philadelphia,
the LATEST FASHIONS, and a com-

plete *to<k of new Bonnets, now Hats,
elegant Trimmings, Arc., which will be
fold or made up. at reasonable prices.
Abo, old ladies Dress Caps.

The new styles are very pretty. Ladies
call and see them early, t irst come, first
served. 2 may It

I^TUTICE.? Notice is hereby given that
Xi the books of Miller A Son havo
been placed in the hands of John Shan-
non, Esq., for collection, where all per-
sons intercrted will please call witheul de-
lay and have accounts adjusted.
2 may 21. MILLER A SON.

Centre Hall, I'a.

A DMINISTBATOB'B NOTICE.-

Letters of administration on tho estate of
Frederick Krumrine, of Ferguson twp.,
dee'd, having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves
to be indebted to said decedent are re-
quested to make immediato payment, and
persons having claims against the estate

will present them authenticated fur settle-
ment. ' ADAM KRUMRINE,
2 may Ct. Admr.

Bargains!
Bargains!

In MEN'S and BOYS,

BOOTS and SHOES !

also a LARGE VARIETYof

CHILDREN'S SHOES, at

LOUIS DOLL'S Shoe Store,
opposite the Bosh house, Bellefonte,
room formerly occupied by John
Powers. ~ apr2sy

.JM AItKKT STHBKT I MPRoVKMKNT.

Aitollut Large littsiae.s Establish"
nient to bo Erected.

, Hunt .-s improvement* on Market
, ntroel-teadily < otitltuie, notwithstanding]

the d illn.'i* and the general complaints of
bard tttiH'il. Thi# itru, more especially]
ol the block* between Heveuth anu Ninth

' trt-et*, on which, since 1073, several fine
I buinea homo* have been erected. When
I tales have been made in thi* locality the

price* realiaed have been fully up to any

prev ioue time. Property on Mar Let *treel
i U held at even higher figure* than on!

Chestnut street or elsewhere ta ttie city.)
, Another extensive improvement t* now

contemplated by one of our Market afreet
' firm*, and which will be one of the lineal

that eur city haa yet witnessed. limits.
Straw bridge A, Clothier, of Kighih and
Market straett, have Ju-t completed aeon*

I'racl n.r ttie erection of a Hve-atory atone
building on their properties. No*. Mitt, HOT

' and Hfit Market street, adjoining their
. present tore, at the comer of Kighih

street, and on completion the whole will
he thrown into on** building, making one

1 if the lineal alore* in therity, with a front-
. age on Market trsnt of over ninety feel.

I he improvement i# one that cannot fail
lo he a credit, not only to the alreet, hut

' to the city. Everything abut the budd-
ing is to be of the beat and moat substan-
tial character Careful study haa been
given to every detail of construction. Atl
lilts luteal improvements have been adopt-
ed, including tU-am elevator*, which will
make the upper floor* as available and
convenient * the first floor itself The
building operation* will begin about June

jDt, and it i* expected that in a little over
, three montha the completed itore will be
[thrown upuu to the public. -J'Ai/rt. JVrss,
' A/iiyDA.

The continued tiling of the Swine hn*
.x-caaioned great trouble in Pari* thi*
month. There was fear that it would af-
fect the Exhibit en building

Tho Trocadero place, on which are
erected the accessory building* of the

| I'aria Fair, it a relic of the munificence of
jNapoleon 111. and of the go aheadUm of
Haron Haussmann.

| By a report preientod to the German
1 Federal Council it appear* that the exca-

{valioaa in the territory of Olymput,
Greece, have, within the last two year*

j produced 687 object* in marble, 1,983 in
broare, 4.M in iilvar, dig medal*, and 200

[ inscription*.
, Shafer, the Adam* coualy wile murder*
[cr ha* been convicted.

?* "

LODGE MELTINUB,
I gtTal IIALLIxHHJ*.Slo I O ofO P , Ib*U

? ?yri htiuptxi ovntlttj Inlh Oati Moll.
J %l t#lLLlt.4Jlt>. fiocl U I* Haiiik, A O

tLl* UifHIE, !Vu IT, I A M , mooU rt
M tuU> ?*? ' ? OfMl)fl*4tlfull Buob lU.ILO

I o!4 I IUU
i' i lltkLi' ttm, Hevl I) I' KILL!ft W M

(< '*u> H,, m Tsf 11. tSOOU ot fItoH.Ontto lloHoottio fto'.aMojt *n of Wfwro fail
?is*, n Itsf M and etcrj tu -reaa aftw. Jo* At
Knr Muld LmiilDKW *E, ftocl

N'OTICE I* hereby given that 11. CV
Yeager has filedhi* petition for li-

cento, in the office of the Clerk of ths-
,Court of Quarter Seaaions of the Peace, it.:
and for Centre county, and that applica-
tion will be made on the fourth ( t day of
June next, to taid Court to cr*r t thi
same- A. WILLIAMS,
a may It Clerk. 1

HEALTH AND HAPPINESSI
He-a!tit dtr |xrlgei4MMWmHH Id theli

portetaon. and aro wtthtix 1& rtMkrh ot emj

Ofert mho w til
>WII(iHTS LIVKR TILLS.

Th onlf ?arm curm ft* lc*rt>t4 l4e-r, iMipepau
liedstfis he. fi -r M t IMuilj
V*. |,td AlltllilUMax s Bi iaiki# aid Kiuartl t>teof
ten Noe fc-al!M uatea# ' Htu WrtjLl
PAiU Ifjrowir will <<t *|*s>H mmu.i "A cU
f r .& R- >i to HahlU* A La#, A M Ith *t
1 a|| IjafiIf tof %i>

EXTR AOHI)INARY SALE OF

FISH!!

-if i iioio mi
THIS SPIt I N (i.

QFALITY AXD WEIUIIT ?.l' 41t ASTEED.

Handling only ruporior quality, aud full weight Kits, (20 lhf.
FISH,) anil quarter barrels, (50 lbs. FISH.)

This seaeon has caused a considerably increased demand at
our Store for FISH- The quantity sold of

Mackeral, Lake Herring and Siac es, is more than double
i what it was last year. Call ami Examine.

VALENTIXE S A CO.

HUMES* BLOCK, BELLEFONTE, PA.

New Millinery and Fancy Goods Store, at Potters Mills.
MILS. AAYA M.IVEAVEIt

Takes pleasure in announcing t the people of Potters Mills and Tielnity, thst sbo
will open aNK Wand ELEGANT STOt K oKFAWCT OOODB i

connection with* Large Stock of StILLISERV SPRISO OCX I)S. A full lino of
Choico and Fashionable Goods always on hand at popular Prices.

Also DaEasWAKtxu?and takes in all kinds of" Family Sewing. Also Hair Dressing.
Switches, Curls, Finger Puffs, and Primes made out of Combings.

18 ap 3m

TO SAVE MONEY ISTHE OBJECT
individual in these times. ROW TO
answer to this question wc respectful

jA DOLLAR JUDICIOUSLY SI'E.YT WILL

WE ARE SELLLVG
25 Yards ofCalico for 1 dollar.
20 Yards of Muslin for 1 dollar.
12 J Yards of Gingham for 1 dollar.

WHY DO YOU SPEND YO

When you ean buy
Calicoes for 4 cents per yard.
Muslins fors cents per yard.
Ginghams for 8 cents per yard.
Shoes for 1 dollar a pair.
Hose for 5 cents a pair.
Handkercheifs for 5 cents a piece.
Neck Ties for 10 cents a piece.
Ladies Trimmed Hats nt 50 cents.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
The largest stock ever before offered in any country store? 2so new

| Trimmings in all the immense varieties of all the new styles. Buttons

SPRING SHADES, PLAID, AT 8 CENTS.
SPRING SHADES, L'LAID, AT UCENTS.
SPUING SHADES, PLATL), AT 10CENTS.
SPRING SHADES, BOURKTTKB, AT 10 CENTS.
SPRINGS SHADES. BOURERETTBB. AT 124 CENTS.
SPRING SHADES, KNICKERBOCKERS, AT 10 CENTS.

SPRING SHADES, KNICKERBOCKES, AT 124 CENTS.

t

Buy goods of

AT COST!
SI'RINO bI'MMEH OOI.US;!

' In gfisat abundance, at SGBBB!
GRKSINGKR'SI STORE.

Cuburti BBpW
A full Una of general merchandiae < ara

fully selected, and imbraring all manner
of ... j
Dres* Good*,

Carpets, Oil cloth*.
Groceries, Glassware,

Tinware, Queensware,]
Fish, Ac., Ac.^

FURNISHING GOODSJ
of all kind*.

UaU and Cap#
For men, boy Anu| biluren.l

Ladies and Gentlemen
call and bo convinced that thi* i* the'
cheapest place to buy good* in thi* set-

lion.

PRODUCE received in exchange lor
good*.

Remember the place at
tv GUEMNGER S,

Jan Sly Coburn.

Jas. Harris *V Co*
NO. 5, BROCK ERIIOFF ROW.

IRON, NAILS,
I A I N T S,

OILS: ETC.,
J AS- HARKI- A CO.

i ellefont*.

if * ? r M * *

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

?lICRKAH FOR

gtjggenheimer
A COM I*.

FROM THK DATE rilK OOM-
MEN CEMENT OF' THE

SEWING.sKABifN.
I. (41 GUEYHEFIER,

Offers his immense Su>ck of wei.
aa*orled in every line, uch as

DRESS GOODS,
NOTIONS, NOTIONS, |

O HOCB HiILS, UROCB&IES,

CLOTHING,
BOOTS. BOOTH,

SHOES, SHOES.

HATS & OAfS,
at such F*igures thai it * a rhatne f>r any i

one lo go away from.home to Buy, j
whan Good* aro offered at homo

at prices that will astonish the
people in this section of

the country.

THE STOKE ROOM AT SPANGLER*S
H tel. lias been en-

large d and splendidly fil-
led up, e that every one who

gooa in to examine the *tock of
Good*, is sure nt to leave without

buying. Y'ou will also find a very large:
and well selected

STOCK (IF CLOTHIXO.

*#*ITWILLBK TI YOUR LN--*5
rer-TERKST TO BUY YOUR-**
' "SE-CLOTHLNO ATHOMK-**

r*r-INSTKAD OK GO--*-
r-IN( AWAY-**

!t9 (jOLBIIORDKRKD <"rdn
for 2(> cln. 2 Black Rrlwlol
name In gold, 15 el*.

W Kurtz, Centre Hull, P.

OF EVERY HOUSEKEEPER AND
SAVE IT IS TIIE QUESTION. In
ly refer the reader Itelow :

W

GO Ain:EAT WAYS?AS

WE ARE SELLLVG.
10 Pounds of White Sugar for 1 dollar.
5 Pounds of Prime Green Coffee for 1 dollar.
?1 Pounds of Roasted Coffee for 1 dollar.

UR MONEY FOOLISHLY ?

When von can buy
Sufar for 7 cents & pound,
Coffee for 20 cents a pound.
Soap for 2 cents a cake.
PLOW SLTORS FOR $1.25 A L'AIR.
UAI.K BOOTS FOR 2 HOLLAS A FA lit.
MEN'S SUITS AS LOW AS ;! DOLLARS.
M EN S HATS AT6O CENTS.
MEN'S HOSE AT 6 CENTS.
Fine Dress Percals at 8 cents.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
stylos just received. OilCloths, Window Shadins, Window Fixtures, Drees
Gimps, Silk aud Woolen Fringes, Trimming Silks, etc., etc., etc.

BLACK ALL WOOL CASHMERES AT 60 CTS WORTH 76 OTS.
BLACK ALL WOO!CASHM EKES AT 00 CENTS. WC>TTII 85 CTS.
BLACK ALL WOOL CASHMERES AT 70CENTS. WORTH 00 CTS.
A LP ACAS AT 16 CENTS.
ALPACAS AT 20 CENTS.
ALPACAS AT 26 CENTS.

It is time well spent and money saved to come over the mountain to 1

S. & A. LOEB, Bellefonte.

THOMAS A. HICKS & BRO!
We 1 a V.s II\ -y largo i.nd complete itoek of Hardware, the largoat that w a* ever before o3ored by any Urtn to the pooplo of thi* county, aod|are]*olling at the very '? f

; t at |Hiiaiblf rntel

Iron, Steel ami Nails, Locks, Liassam! Futtj,
Puro White Loa.laand Lin*eed oil; Turpi ntii.i ami Varnialu-*. nil which we warrant to gi m aati-fa -tion. Our Pure Leal will co a* much lurface ai any in the arke*
ami cannot HE IXI. ib-.t t>r whiteim**. KKAIJV Ml\KD I'A INTnut up in arty quantity to mil; qde, from on o-pound can* to one gallon can#, ail ready for uee. Theeo
paint* w warrant to !? mixed Willi pure toad and oil, and arc free from all adulteration.

MECHANICS TOOLS. We pay pecial attention to thi* branch, and kep a full lino of ( . b Hammer* an: Bv ty'a Iron Plane* : ll.,r*e nail* ofau k.nu*. Yraeo
Chain*, llama-, Etc FULL LINE OP BADIH.KIIYOl ALL I'KHOKI PTIoN'S. OOAUH W<H)!> WORK Hpoe*. Fcllosw, Patent Wlieeli of the moat irnpr.ived pak*
out.; Mr*. P <tu' Improved Flat Iron*, cheap, convenient and durable?polished and licks-I-plu . J hi - n Propa cd KaUornlno ; put up In 6-pound package* ; eexily
put on, and cheaper than paper. We hate all color*:

>M,,*saeaw

S T O'lY ES.
. .... |

We l.avo ih <ll v Bevers ihie. Top plate Cooking Stove* in the market. The Key*w toquebanna <intl Juniatc, whieh we warrant to be the heat baker* and the hage*
leal Stoves in the market, w will sell at the vi rv low est price ami give written guaranti ?. Also ailkind- of KangC* and other Itova*. COME AND .SEE OUK KJsY&TOiIA ?*

COOK SToYE I i IS TilK 11A N DSUM E.'-T INTUL WOULD.

I W. It. CAMP'S
!PPut*i # t* la li.

Furniture Rooms!
? CENTRE HALL, 1A.
'\u25a0j 1 manufacture all kind* of Furniture for
r.

IChamber*. Dining U(xmt, Libraries, and

[Ilail*.

.] Ifyou want Furniture ofany kind, don't

\u25a0 jbuy until you *my stock.

UNDERTAKING
In all it* branches 1 keep in stock all

'! the latest and inoet improved Coffin*
and Casket*, and have sr. ry facil-

ity lor properly conducting
si thi* branch of my business.
? j I have a patent Corpse

Preserver, in which
bodies can be

r preserved for aconiiderable length oftirne.

jullGtf W.R.CAMP.

V 1 UCTIoN EF.lt'S t AliD. -Philip
Teat*, who ha* had large expert-

jence as an auctioneer, ofier* hu services to
[the people o! Centre county, lie (peaks
both German and English, and poaMMSM
the invaluable gift in an auctioneer of a
loud, clear v.lce. and <an be distinctly
heard a long distance Those having work
jot thi* kind to do, will do well to give him
'a call. Charges moderate. Call on or
addres* him at Bellefonte, Pa. 17 up

r %T tiii ypr
v ? X-% XX XX Xt X*

? itl*iii-tInker *V I ntlt-rlnkcr,
SPRING MILLS, PA ,

inf .rmi the public that he keep* on ban!
all kind* ol furniture. City and Home

made, cane and wood seal chair*,
etc. | ndertaking in all It*

|! brunches promptly attend-

k-d to. Coffin* and
asket* of all style- furnished; and ac-

commodation* with htr*.
4 epr. bm. I

Visiting Cards.
St? Mixed Cara* 'JO ct?- IJ Beautiful Flor-
al . nrd- only ".Met*.

WM. KCRI Z, Centre lUII. Pa.
HENRY BOOZER.

fEMKE II% 1.1..
HivrrMtmi t

Saddle* Harnett, Bndlea, Cellar*, Whip*,
Flyact; a&<i u!*o keep* on hand Cotton

i Net*, etc. Price* low us any where elaa.
|j All kind* of repairing d ue The best
' stock a!way* keptrr. hard. All work war-
ranted A share of the public patronage
is kindly solicited. 31 apr, IJ j

\Y. A. CURRY,
, iILLi it iJuhSf g

CE.NTBEIIjILL.PA.
Would most re*jeclfullyinform the cit

sen* > flbi> vicinity, that he ha* started a
j.new Boot and Shoe Shop, a;id would be
thankful for a share t f the public patroa
age. Boot* and bhoe* made to order and
according to style, a: Jawarranls hit work

.to equal any made elsewhere. Allkin J*
ofrepairing done, and charge* reaK-nablx
Qiva i : n a call. feblS 1 v j
TOHN 1 I'orrEli, Attorney-*t-!

fw 1 jsw prmn>l|f m4 Mtud ipru
?lUgtloti flrlr#n l#a (Lom b*rlhg Ltstd* r prctprilf tar
??im. illldraw ma 4 L* *<knoUKi*4

Ac imcrn la lAm dUSMMCd. BUTUk *4mt
ILm vamri Uibm. HmLutattim

Harness. Saddles. &c
' T! Bn4erl*Bl. Ovtsnsiaod lo rnvrt o ? |x>etUs-
.lraw-1 to !*price*. i*p*rirt>Ujcall*Iba aitct ,
Hot Ol mo public: U> blstls: 1 of

?ADDLBKT
now offered at t h.f ci J i!ml cm for 1
UiMpMa J'i* U 11MM, IL#lUTMI Md trjm!
?ad ?aofl.<-ct of hmrUlivm, Hxrhrwg, ( oiUr*
)irtdlM.of ??rrj diMcrli Uo® aad

, Wiii{w ioe
In fact MvorrtAiac looomplof# ? r*l clmmm rntAh.itU-
rnrrtl, brt *o otm ?! fjrixc* hub willam it tbwt imcv

A jr\ f f \ Crroat C banco to m*k* mcxttaf !)
I III I 1 Jrtm rmXi l *rt *

111 II I I V l****. umhl k jwaaa Ir

i Vjl V*U JL *

?
u,Br ® wHwrtMigai

lot Us* Urfcrt. fbMtMiland boat
1 latU*Ui4faaktijf rat ilcMUon In lAm world. Ant eac |

? van a affwat Th mvwß r>c*L-> :
jrrorka ofart ||vm> frwi to lalacrtbm The# prtcw lim> J
low*that a>m *tMvorrtwodj tttUtcribri (Hi* agent r ,
ji*mukittc ow |Ut> t&* Mark. A U4) ar£>t rr j
porta txtking orer Aft'mbacrftMMV in tan daya. All arAc {
rtfii#make muttri faat %\ u c* drr*fa all
tima t43 tha baataaaa. or only y*r atart utaa I<m '

t nm#& aot b# awj frxrm bogaa o*at rigLb \ can dk j
jit aa vrrllaa <vtb*r* full |an*wuUra. drrcU*tsa aaad j
?tvrtaafrww Klogart atit aa|MAalva ttaUl! fra®
?ant ivrnAtabSa volt aaad a* >a at mk. It
|c<*at Dt'Uung to irf !ha I-aaiuaaa fir tmr mbo a j

iomakr groat paj Addtraa Tba l*a#rj|e*
.luoraal," I'orlJaad Maloa laag jr j

Centre Hall Hotel.
JOilN M'AMjLKK.PliOP'K.

Fint-das* accommodation for guests
Best stabling for horses. Stages arrive
and depart every dav for all point*.

jC. T AlsxaVDEi C. M. Bow e*,

4 LEXANDEP. BOWER. At-
-V Uirncyuai-lww. I -.tu. Sp~-l*laitMU< j
Cruet *o I-Ul-rU.ia. u&4 Clr, tun-- Court c r *--!!,%

>;hsrt<snMi* Uonaaa and > uflluh (HTcw In j
l.ai-roan'i l.ulldln*. n>rW> lltl. I

! Lincoln Butler Powder, makes but
iter sweet andhard, and quicker to churn

jTry il?for sale at Wn. Wolf's stole.

I ISTOF VKNIKIIS <>F MR ROHAN MAI. fiubjsrt to license (a the county of
A (Vi.tr--. Main of Pennsylvania for the yeer IK7B K*tract from license la*

Ipatted A j rtl 111 ti. Iwitl Pamphlet law* page 492. Any person ao ascertained and
\u25a0MM : vho ~h*'i taii to attend Hell appeal, or u> appeal from the decision of tba aw*

jprai* r t-> itio proper jourt# of common plea* within ten day* thereafter, will not M
t permitted t let up a* a defence to the reevvery of the amount of the license which he

* required to pay when uit *bal! be brought fur the recovery of theiarne. Marches*
?lire, "r a dirti.ler or either that he i* not a dealer In or retailer of brewer, "Hist It
?hall be the dutv of every City and t Viunty Treasurer to ue for the recovery of all
llceote duly returned I" him by the Mercantile Appraiser ifnot paid on or before tfc
first day of July, op each and every one within ten day* after that date, and tatdTree- iivrhali not b< discharged form any tuch license until he bring* suit to recov-
er the me within *aid date : ?*
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IMPORTAN TO TRAVELERS. 1
?THK?-

BUSH HOUSE!
HKU.KFONTK, FA.

Has been recently thoroughly renuyated
and repaired, and under tho management)!
of the New Proprietor, Mr. F. I). Mcn'
OOLLUM, formerly of Pittsburg, is first*
clafs in all it*appointment*.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Are offered to those in attendance at court
and others remaining in town for a few-days at a timo.

The largest and most superbly Designed
Hotel in Central Pennsylvania.
All modern conveniences. 'Go try the
Bush house.
19np 1. D. AIcCOLLTTM, Proprietor.

Harry aril, of Sackett's Harbor, aged
101, took his first ride on a railroad car
tho other day to complete tho papers for
his application as pensioner of tho War of
18R1.

| fjt /"week tn juttr own town. OntStTSS
, I\|A N"rl*k Header. tf jron want a tiuiteoaa adMI11 |*htoli pyaannof either can ra.ka grm*V V/ '> *""? thejr work, writ* for pZ.

t tculare to U. ILluxtia CO. PortlandTß*" mar, y m^

I Ctaas. H. Held,
"""

Clock, Watchmaker d^Jewelar
MiiJheim, Centre Co., Pa.

*,_* 1 , k*n? l * clocks. Watehee and Jewel? of taai attat)-loa. .1 tho Maranrlll. .11-g*
iiddSfih^idedwftbaoomplotrtndri of the mSSanddayof the month and week on lu face .huTu
wajranted... ' wWrt "

Ulouka,W.tcheaandJewetri repaired r- > --uoe and warranted uert a*

A CHANCE TO MAKE NOMIMONEY. SURE!
'

vff "intorjr PennnjlTiniii "w# -a .nSLMrauL'isS&. si;Lhr

PENNSVALLEYBANKIN6CO.CENTRE HALL, PA
RECEIVE DEPOSITS, aid allow laUrfest; Discount Notes; Buy andSell Government Securities,

___

and Coupons.
Wu.Woir Wm. B. Ml.voulI'res't. Casstr


